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Thank you for choosing our product. Prior to usage, please read this Quick Guide carefully. 
We wish you a pleasant experience. To obtain Quick Guide and User Manual information in 
other languages, please scan the QR code below.

Vielen Dank, dass Sie sich für unser Produkt entschieden haben. Bitte lesen Sie diese Kur-
zanleitung vor der Verwendung sorgfältig durch. Wir wünschen Ihnen eine angenehme 
Erfahrung. Um die Kurzanleitung und das Benutzerhandbuch auf Deutsch zu erhalten, scan-
nen Sie bitte den QR-Code unten.

Gracias por elegir nuestro producto. Antes de utilizarlo, lea atentamente esta guía rápida. Le 
deseamos que viva una experiencia agradable. Para obtener información sobre la guía rápi-
da y el manual de usuario en Español, escanee el código QR que aparece a continuación.

Merci d’avoir choisi notre produit. Avant de l’utiliser, veuillez lire attentivement ce Guide 
rapide. Nous vous souhaitons une expérience agréable. Pour obtenir le Guide rapide et le 
Manuel d’utilisation en Français, veuillez scanner le code QR ci-dessous.

Grazie per aver scelto il nostro prodotto. Prima dell’utilizzo, leggi attentamente questa Guida 
introduttiva rapida. Ti auguriamo una piacevole esperienza. Per ottenere informazioni sulla 
Guida introduttiva rapida e sul Manuale d’uso in Italiano, scansiona il codice QR qui sotto.

Foreword
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Foreword

Agradecemos por escolher nosso produto. Antes do uso, leia este Guia rápido com atenção. 
Desejamos que você tenha uma experiência agradável. Para obter informações sobre o Guia 
rápido e o Manual do usuário em Português, leia o código QR abaixo.

感謝您選擇我們的產品。 使用前，請仔細閱讀本快速指南。我們祝您體驗愉快。如需取得繁體
中文的快速指南和使用手冊資訊，請掃描下面的 QR 碼。

당사 제품을 선택해 주셔서 감사합니다 . 사용하시기 전에 이 작동 안내를 주의 깊게 읽어주십

시오 . 즐거운 경험이 되시기를 바랍니다 . 한국어로 된 작동 안내와 사용자 설명서를 얻으려면 

아래 QR 코드를 스캔하십시오 .
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TX：Transmitter

Product Overview

Built-in Microphone

Status Indicator

Power/Noise-
cancellation/Pairing 

Button

Clip Magnet

Charging Contacts
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Product Overview

TX1 
Status 
Indicator
TX2 
Status 
Indicator

USB-C Port

Noise-cancellation/
Pairing Button 

*The plug has Lightning and
 USB-C versions.

Mobile Version RX: Receiver (Lightning/USB-C)
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Status Indicator

3.5mm Audio 
Output Jack

Volume Knob

Volume/Mode Indicator

Back Clip

Charging Contacts 

Power Button

USB-C Port

Mode 
Switching/

Pairing 
Button

Camera Version RX: Receiver

Product Overview
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Mobile Version

TX1
TX2

RX (Lightning/USB-C)

Charging Case

Product Overview
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Product Overview

TX1

TX2

RX

Charging Case

Camera Version
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Product Usage

First Use of Mobile Version

To start with your LARK M2, first unbox it, remove the TX insulating film, and place them 
back into the charging case. The LARK M2 has already been paired at the factory, so the TX 
and RX will automatically pair when you use them for the first time.

Step 1: Open the charging case

Step 2: Connect RX to your phone, take out TX, and the microphone will power on and con-
nect automatically. Solid blue light on the TX and RX indicates ready for use.

Solid blue 

light

Solid blue 

light

TX
RX
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First Use of Camera Version

To start with your LARK M2, first unbox it, remove the TX and RX insulating film, and place 
them back into the charging case. The LARK M2 has already been paired at the factory, so 
the TX and RX will automatically pair when you use them for the first time.

Product Usage

Step 1: Open the charging case

Step 2: Connect RX to your phone, take out TX, and the microphone will power on and con-
nect automatically. Solid blue light on the TX and RX indicates ready for use.

Solid blue 
light

TX

Solid blue 
light

RX
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TX Placement

① The preferred placement for the TX is at the collar. If speaking with a loud vol-

ume, you can choose an upper chest position. You can wear it using either the 

back clip or clip magnet.

a. Place the clip magnet on the back 

of the collar, and secure the TX 

on the front of the collar with the 

magnet. 

b. Clip the back clip onto the collar, 

and secure the TX with the clip.

Product Usage
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Product Usage

* In order to achieve the best possible sound quality during recording, it’s import-

ant to place the TX correctly. Make sure that the microphone is not covered by 

any cloth. If you are recording outdoors, it’s recommended to use a windscreen 

to minimize unwanted noise from wind and breathing.

② A LARK M2 Necklace Silicone Case magnet necklace for the clip magnet is in-

cluded, allowing you to secure TX around your neck.
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② Plug RX (USB-C) into phone

 RX Connection

① Plug RX (Lightning) into phone

③ Charge your phone through the RX for simultaneous charging and usage
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Connect RX to Camera

1.  Attach the RX to the camera’s hot shoe/cold shoe using the back clip; 

2.  Connect the RX’s 3.5mm audio output port to the camera’s 3.5mm audio input 

port using a 3.5mm TRS to TRS cable; 

3.  Set the camera’s recording volume to the minimum level and the RX’s output 

volume to the medium level to ensure best recording quality.

* USB-C to USB-C cable or USB-C to Lightning cable for connecting to your 

phone is optional.

RX Connection
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Product Usage

Noise-cancellation 

Press the noise-cancellation button on the 
TX to turn the function on or off. When noise 
cancellation is on, the status indicator on the 
TX turns green.

Press the noise-cancellation button on the 
mobile version RX to turn the function on 
or off. When noise cancellation is on, the 
status indicator on the RX turns green.

Video Recording Control

While shooting with your phone, dou-
ble-press the button on the TX to start or 
stop video recording.

*This function only works when the camera 
app of your phone supports the function 
of controlling video recording by pressing 
the volume key.
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Product Usage

Mode Switching (Camera Version 
RX Only)

Connected to a phone: The green light 
stays on. Only support mono mode.
Connected to a camera: The blue light 
stays on, indicating stereo mode; the green 
light stays on, indicating mono mode.
To switch mode, simply press the mode 
switching button on the RX. 

Volume Adjustment (Camera 
Version RX Only)

The factory default volume is set at 
medium level, with three levels available: 
high, medium, and low. 
Turn the volume knob clockwise to turn the 
volume up.

Turn the volume knob counterclockwise to 
turn the volume down.
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When both status indicators on the camera version RX turn into fast flashing red, you can 
charge the RX using the charging cable. Solid orange indicates charging in progress. Solid 
Green indicates charging completed and the light will go off 30 minutes later. 

Automatic Charging

When the status indicator on the TX turns into slow flashing red, or when both status indica-
tors on the RX turn into fast flashing red, place them in the charging case and they will start 
charging automatically. Solid orange indicates charging in progress. Solid Green indicates 
charging completed.

Manual Charging
When the status indicator on TX turns into slow flashing red, you can charge the TX using 
the magnetic charger. Solid orange indicates charging in progress. Solid Green indicates 
charging completed and the light will go off 30 minutes later.

Charging and Storage
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After usage, please promptly place the RX and TX back into the charging case for storage 
and charging.

Charging Case Indicator LED Description
One LED ON 25% battery
Two LEDs ON 50% battery

Three LEDs ON 75% battery
Four LEDs ON 100% battery

One LED ON, steady red
Low battery level and cannot charge the RX 
and TX

One flashing LED when connected via USB Charging
Four LEDs sequence on Charging case updated

Charging and Storage
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Support

If you encounter any problems in using the product or need any help, please contact Hol-
lyland Support Team via the following ways:

Statement:
All copyrights belong to Shenzhen Hollyland Technology Co., Ltd. Without the written ap-
proval of Shenzhen Hollyland Technology Co., Ltd., no organization or individual may copy or 
reproduce part or all of any written or illustrative content and disseminate it in any form.

Trademark Statement:
All the trademarks are owned by Shenzhen Hollyland Technology Co., Ltd.

Note: Due to product version upgrades or other reasons, this Quick Guide will be updated 
from time to time. Unless otherwise agreed, this document is provided as a guide for use 
only. All representations, information, and recommendations in this document do not consti-
tute warranties of any kind, express, or implied.

Hollyland User Group

HollylandTech

HollylandTech

HollylandTech

support@hollyland.com

www.hollyland.com
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